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Public; ;in ,t4le,eitY
to Wave a great Colebration-in honor of the,

rultlfg*4B'carry_out t '6 Brig"
gestion and`-the tithe andmhde; to be dabided`

'lt'appears' to -as' that -the,,thern'. , .

taeelinglregied thou question;.. lakinta
stiniption when' !hay
tlia£ it hAiAltrllitaY.4o4.7 fkllal7 determined
:simultaneously .to nelobrate the great event

= of the%nie in Londlin and New;',York,: on
the: firstofcertain that
Loudon „has not yet acceded to the sugget;
lion, if ithat,yet received

When •the; fully knoeln, Itmill be
found, - we suspeet;:tinkt-, the antfOittete,st
tocq In' England,
(a attlOh less tharywhat:- proValls4rilong•onr-
selvage.'Wedo', n'ot.*,4loll6* :the OatallarY,
interesi;for "ontqtl-10Vi 'shares, on which
the=Atlantic -4°l4ra* Ontnilitlyraised theirca pil,,llll6lt,',3B4 "Sr° 04.P1-606..'4f11r5 Pa tbia
aldO,o'f;,oi,kixater. ,the•nobleve=
ruentiQte'rinespeethAlyand happily'crovnied
with success has ,been warnly'coinplimerited
in thenewspapers,,buttberelthematter seeing.
to teat-(r4

-

In the great, cl.tles of Europe .fpeculatiim
will bo rifd Whietir tho new
'anode of UPPin 074112:
mere° ificioli!icia; ',lint, in every village in
this Uninn--...wirnightsay in every leg-cabin—-
thereziarldalkild ttic. tan tlonel'aatisfactlon:
at-tWiriat ;Everr_ one= feels that,
thnuilVthp ftindsmeti- largely faiin
abri.llad,l4iispitiiolitiC4= snake 1134,614mph
was American, the'Catensiori ofit beneath the
Atlantio-WidAtherfcan,' the skill which wad'
etaPlqrg, Waa ~APPr!Tllll:aid.) above-
all,the peraeyerainewhicli brought It through
was eininintlyzAnierlean Tea, itie dni

adatifigonal triumph.
merits.arattional*celetiraticrni and will have it,

' • ~
• Auction., ' - •

:beenfebently. held' iii'lbe-
suctiorieliiiof, tbitl;leitk;fiv

ti otrOxkplaictireemodffleation-
of the7Olistfif laws tirlic.Stdteln regard
their` :>yales of , imidi." As Ai,
stan4d,flearztererequired, in the, first instance
to poiOconee:oftwo thonsand,dollara,before
theydr.e,eilibl'iesi*:prolt,ieei4l.h-eli justness'
'td all;:atOef ,dardif:tofpiy.aShAe!jaiel
one-half of- one per .cent. on sit:domestic
goods,‘and of one and a half per cent. on all
foreign, - goods ~..tbey.'xic'..Nes!,7..-tr..rie'; nc
licenee.titel;;:iiiitirOd;:and notax -11U-:levied or
domestic', goods4aold ati•anNOri, and a tai 01
only three-fourths Of, one percent: is'
on fofogtiligo.j.i..?-f°7.InAtitrylanfi,tho annual license fee is $760.

imposed on'ldomestic geode, 'enOonly three-fourths orßnu per cent. onforeigi
goodd,Z,ltlis,,,'OtcOrtree, clearly evident that
our auCtiOneerearerseibfectedton ruinous cote.
petition`-by the discrimination against theb,
interests; which arises _ from

, the .facts dirt
have: „ stated,, Ant° the'trade of Phila
delphia brAserikrisly,Vaffected -by • ft. -Thi;
is the kiefe:ifiannfaptafiiiir, city of tin
Union;ci..prO4rielrig,Lein ';'iminense' quantity
of deiniestiej'goOfis;. anilj.mider ordinary, cir
oumitaitcos, _they would be sold, as Well Iv
manufectatedUre":l'But ourStaielaxei then -
if titej!';are"!- -difilf',.by,'''aliction,- while in Ned
York no lill4l Chifili is made. As a natural
vonsegnence;manyfolAhein ',are sent to thsi _
vity for sale. It is Bald that at least flvo mil
Iron dolla.m! worth 'Of our inaitufhottires an

annentOoldr „bilifeiv 'York auctioneers, and
-that inmini Inatanses ourown mercha'ntege
there•-to 'pare:hese nein, to avoid paying er
State tieflerhieh would lieenacted, upon,then'here. 3 '',',111,13 1:i04,14401r4V,:0t,
have..done;Se inich,-tiy.inerossing the valet,

'of propOrtt'itele; to
- soreti the receipts of

the Commonwealthfrom'her ordinary method'
of - rairittrorf;•' that" she Coidd,-
to abolish itri elaatiori ' ,'Whielt 'ls 'inipOser
neither at NewYorriforBelfnore. Tli6 tax
on foreitr4Ods sold it bathetwice' great:TlCre those cities, aids gt(crippli4nrcommeree,andthwart the general
prosperity of, .aSio4,lireft th;

_

auctioneers itireiSiding the
generekwelfaresff I,'hiliflelifbifOhd State will

aventMillt.l6iO7nicif than gain by con •

tinning= tOiffinsctiOn—tiM, present -exactions.
We hopo, thereforeklhat 'thisantijeot hf-actedtiPon'if iifeAleat session,

f"the'Legfsle=-
tare, and,thatiminissa interests. Of.oar metro:
polls triatipilth tiiik!seititsiiiegreo of &inlets
and IfhOtielityt :tilidthei Legislatures of our sta.
terStatedhair° extended to their leading

Eisglaud4nd:llfetko:
neis; ;lip: flu.

angla-*:zo* received .- on Saiitty ,evening::
IntermitlS Slidtlio leundOtfes 'Timtad,Tiliotk

,lndicat<ioneofsot, :fii;tlte.47trsfer• otlitesinnAthetnitedlitatcso That the Titriei
shoulddothis;uy: shbnia do'or say. e4thiiig,_
need-40:sprpilikfthe verest ijia.lo patios.
For thepolicy ofthe Tune.,and the;keyto
its onioiiiliefilitence";"te always to sAvOcate
What itlthinialikely theventuate isiorablyfor
Engle- tp, -On thispritiVple Atllvent jaforFreeTradd4dlieli:*Thuktedly,:lbia"binietitth arn
old conntif with inanntiotures very greatly in
exceseJilt4fOrni37pireclftr eed :reek' Tye' samemotiegfMitts4ksolrite,
States in--poikessien oili(e.sicto.q=Why.t..,niy:beeitnife, -..iiith:liteiico!S;.ini-mense.:qtkallitetithins and,:menus for-doing s,
very greattradffwith •-StAlstd; it *ittUlenla-
ble thitti,#*: ttade"hf:4verY, ",`Aisil Atequallifieti;liorn,doubt4thattivith our enter.
prlse,s-e"aPttriyitiAtnet(tn:thitOi'vi4ccetintri;
an il44aka'',atiCl)rtit4teble!trade-iviiii ?Eng-
land Wouldspeedily berdefeloped This;
-It is elesr'tits;:is the teasOnWhy The Timeforeeeelnimbitt the 'pnblic opinion ofEngbind
will be upon the subject; bat; -onlySpclOni,Uut
a litthilither'than'commercial and political-
men hayo'yet:yontutied- - do. -We may as.
sumbilis pkofishility,,that shcield,the,United_os,tetet.pileNle.t(Minnsi4exleowbieti
is abOut the t4st' thirit: MeV:Could happeit,,to
that (1140aCtiettiiiiintry--"EnOindivotild: not
Orel. any material opposition. . -

1:17' The fact • seems to -be quite notori-ous- Senifai` Stets'', bas
written sundry epistles that-State," en=
oural4the pinite#A# their'rirlippriMidge

notio*,giti*:.4o6: npt Ait6vtti4t,ie has
alludadltt 01,:in this' correspondence, .to;the
g. foliditierixtra- et" fromi hisletter -to Secre-
tary SiCuirprO ' -

Maki, idy:fipeohilliegaralito advenior Walkcir,
nod issylo.hlm tiler RB iIii•PRZ POPULAR BRAM'
VIT2I SIR ifIROVOISOUP TIM COUNTRYxxcarr 're
rue sarnumzSourll., Should hie programme itib•
coed, hirrirrl'riAvo PUN ROOT RIVTLAIII.II' PROM-
xsxOti 'or ANY riAtiN TUE " NOM: The Advil:ni,,trutioit"i4t tititel:wiak,at • the kneel, -andwinceoelitidei.'"thir'Sonthorts",ihundet,""ko theyalnid - •• -

=

ItiriAes 'Eddy..
WehioirN'Ac:4l4.h"r-;of ; 116, "'lamesEddy, '.401;11114-ilitsuagor I,fie:Ainericin

,graph `Soutpariy!olliel,ortwofisog agar,. Mr.--
tidy Vas
nits from theirfirif.:o4ifefijeritibiiiiielocy; end"
has betkOhlri", Ihticttiolif 11441reinsii.ogomenk. &ASLIB do.opli deplored byeergo
circle of; nolnoss andidelal le,qesintatteei,-I; The '•:
office ot-iliVe.cifille-fii i fir'fble city; lidrepickyillh
crape iliVoioiniatio.4ogOryOpho mournful,

exhibition of3tilttlottuittriit and-Agit
oultitrallithibittodyttil 'commit's° atilioylestems
this moidld Tps iionittts 'iinbitieti on areit
thirty acres; end tiro:Sold. to be. beautiful. The

Jr ytdge:l44,,ettlt • tleAyer 4.ltiopttoleg.tml-;
dress; illtdiseoarse On -Wadi:
ickeEdayttollottictlabilithOF ilemeri:= Odin lavethe diAffiioiikiik-WlimiViiiiols;-iiteight lfi;Vkfaqtg,,th,ifio,fo;
the emit; -1-

"

44,VTrakit,' tinip ti
be* THlOi‘99,;i4o.o4,:irpiioO.o.9pptli enlinedthe
of.tbeWiqkPhilliclelphi#l.:Tai*ngtor, 144.111iik v at
two O'OrOgel6l4tiii.flatO.tiii:**Atiii-fP#4"*--~,,tir ato,3

• ~-

attention 'ofpoison's.
• deOTtiliftiihit**-14ricet4treet 00Perti 36'"

The Contist inIllinois.
The'following letter is from a leading mer-

clout of Springfield, Illinois, formerly ofthis
city, who has many acquaintances in Market
street, and whose high 9iiiracter gives great

.W,eight to his statements. Iler.has 'ever been

distinguished for his ardent -4d nuwaVering
L dftvotion to the Democratic Cense. It will be
:seen that the war upqn JudgeDonoiLle by the.
Government officitile 'continUeei and that; an
unmistakable combination exists between

these Danites and the Republicans. The
_aiatereout that Senator Brocen and J. G.

Joss ate leading advisera of thie policy Isin

aCcordanceqvithlweilorin lift:lrina:don, and is

IlPfdontkstrictly-:correct.-:AS,16, Senators
Si.irters, and. linion.i,,wo:havnetways enter-
teined „for them .the.greateAkignPFe t) and aril
Loth to believe the charge that ithev, too,
:iiiiii"plefted.'ageinst..lho regular nominations
and the ieartaibt*lititionof the Democracy
Of Illinois, and, trust- it may yet appear un-

rejoice to see a public
iefrornthese gentlemen. '

„:Tho 'effort to crush Senator Dolmas, and
in,4tek a contest as he is engaged in to elect

Ltßoorai, is one of the'most extraordinary
acts that the agents of any Democratic Ad-
ministration ever indulged in, and is arousing
deep indignation all over the country, If the
,reputed organ, the Video, persistsin commen-
dingthis infamous 'scheme, terrible retaliation

awaits the Northern Lecompton members of
Oongresi. . Tbe,wrath ofthe people will find
•vent in amanner that will strike terror to the
hearts of all who are concerned in this- ini-
- '

„

•-nit Anguet 12, 1818.
',Business has been only-tolerably good tlije year,

:cling to the bad prospect of our corn mon. Con-
sequentinthe farmers do not feol disposed topur-
-okese many goods, and only buy such as they can-
tioa dispense with. „Oetr , business will, therefore,
run abort, andof loonree,,onr prottte,thie emMen
will be, mnohlighter,,than;liscial. ,

Ware now going throtigh",a very warm political
contest in this,State. Stephen A.Doug.-
•las is the:Perna:wade candidate fur 'United States
-Senator,and is opposed bY,A—Lincoln,ltepublican,
Who takes broad Abolitionground. Inoluding negro
equality. :The _people turn out by tens of thou-
abllds to• hear Douglas,, and I em of the opinion
that Lincoln's partY,would,give up the contest,were it not .for, the' aid they are receiving from
those who;have bolted -the regular Democratic
noniinatiette in this State.and- brought forward a
Whetor their own for State officers, professing to
be lighting , by' order of the Administration, at
Washington. „They are led on by Cook, Carpenter;
Leib do Company, of Milano, aset of desperate
ind dishoneetpeliticians, without moral character

or political honesty. Their plan of operations is
topreventsuoh Democrats as they- eon control
O,m voting foltheregular nominees of the party
, or the Legislature, and to got them, if Possible. to
rote for, the"Republitan candidates in all the
~ountlee wherethey bare not strength enough to
`get up ,tiokets ;of their own for the Legislature,
chich 11,the ease in most 9f the counties -in the

Atate. -Their-whole object is to defeat Ur. Doug-
tae and toideet Lincoln in his stead. I am sorry

say "that this ,course is urged by come of the
Isadieg men of , your ;State, Senator Bigler and
'l-,Glancy Jones •amongst the number, as well as
-by Slidell, ofLouisiana, andBright, of Indiana.
• 'Slidell was al Ohlosgo some, days ago, holding
tonaultationie'with Cook, Carpenter Leib, 4, Co.,
ionising ways and moans to defeat the Democratic
tact for State officers and the son. Stephen -A.

Douglas for the. United States Senate Ido not
can.possibly summed,- and firmlybe-

lieve that. we can readily, best this base combine--
ion -and 'that -largely ten. ;With,a-good ounce,

,Alewith the -people, and true 'hien:ratio primal-
Ilea on inifside;we'annot fall to con'qtter.

• I ineglected to mention 'that Cook is postmaster
I.t,'Ohltsego, Leib mall agent, and that Carpenter

. Melfield .an Mil* that was only abolished a few
.seeks since. ".

New Music.
' In Continentalßerope, if there be, one. thing
'store than anotherfully oared for, it is—the dance,
(eds the delight ofboth'sexes, of all ages, and of
misty elem.. With ni it is also greatly estimated
—so mach so, that American women rank among
the best private dancers in the World. Yet, with
se, a regular dance, that almost impromptu en.
,7ertainment wbieh constitutes a Ball, without the
formality; is' vulgarly designated as—a hop! Of
Jenne, after this notice, it will take some other
lime and be es.good. Bat the idea of rational
)ipeds enjoying thentselves- at—a hop! Buse-
pane, reading American descriptions ofwatering,
place amusements, and finding It recorded that
ladles end gentlemen " much enjoyed themselves
et a hop," would wonderingly Inquire what
armament there could be in that—the traue-ithintio idea being that hopping exclusively eon-
date of jumpingabout upon °Wag.

In Germany, as we are - told by the fairest
;Authority 'at this moment aocessible, there

s d regular Congress of teaohers of dancing
old at Vienna every year, at which are

'arranged the dances for the :ensuing season
`:at the Court balls. There, too,- not only
hefigures but the' fatale are seriously settled
',"ed apprere.d. Mrs. KateLuby, the-distinguished

la:Panie of Kew York, a lady who
torttinateiyhae not only beauty ofform andfeature,
rut genies in herbrain tis well Is gracelabor move.
,oents,'hasboon sofortunate, just now, as to obtain
'rola Vienna the ,Iteiclitt, 'or _Empire quadrilles,
somposed by Herr Bielder, and'avrarded the prize
If honor by-the Saltatory Congress, at Vienna,
this summer: They have been admirably ar-
ranged by Augustus .oull, will be taught in the.ensuing season by Madame Kate Luby, at New
York;and'are on the eve of•pablioation by Horace
_Waters, at—that place. They consist of tbeiGer-
tams; the Hungarians, the Bdlisit, the Hiltons, the
lclavonlans, the Austrlane, and that exhilarating
inadrille, :the Landler. Of these, the Italians,

German, and Austriansare decidedly the best.
..

-We have usePefoie 110 0116111ilig lyric, words
,end • Mask) by- Kate Luby, "the fair and gifted

felandaise, , called "My Lost Carrie's Grave, "

entilished- by Homo Waters, lien York. Tis
ela'ntiVe lyric,' does • " discount° most eloquent
music," thesound and sense beautifully combining
to fornin -touching melody. •It Isarranged fer the
ohineforte, and (as we have just beard it sung) is
5beautiful exceedingly" like theLady in Christa.

bal. - ' .

Anibficiin Carnets.
To the menshant;the agriculturist, the plianteiorinalift,,the artisan, and In short the groat massour people, the gradual progress of American

manufactures constitutes a theme of the'deeOest
'interest.. , The annual encroachmenta—if we may
'ace the term—Which our intelligent manufacturers
have been making from year to year upon the pro-
ductions of foreign markets, has boon so steady,
yet eo ripid„that the MOMs in this oountry have
in a measure failed to'reallse and appreciate theirimPortanee.- Timewas when the trick of palmingoff American niannfaetured goods asforeign by
the use of 'Salamis labels was so generally
practised by, our, manufaeturers as almost to
`beget doubt. "in.. the mind of the Ines-iierienced whether there ,was snob a thing as agenuine' article of purely American manufacture
at all. We are glad to see, however, that the
tables erebeing turned, and that in not a few in-
'stances our transallanife competitors have found
itprofitable to copy after Sonathan's idiosyncrasyin this respect and label goods "American mann-faotUre." :'thal are manufactured abroad, To .Ull
the, Atilt retierting to such deeeption beeAl`Ways seemed,rather humiliating, and it would
not be an unsafe prodiotion to say; that the child
is already horn whO will live to see the day When'
-our manufacturers *Mild nosoonerthink ofselling
their goods as any other 'than American than aGoshen• farmer now would think of-labeling his
-butter "Manhattan Cheese."

artiole,however, to which we would here
More partimilarly refer, is an imitation Of the Me-.bratedBratesels.earpetsjor which latter millionsare• annually -Sengabread, intse( mush money paid
for labor performed by -foreigners, who have not ayrbit:more skill orbrains to invest, than our ownmanifaeturcers: The imitations to which we .al.ludoaffords happy indication that the feet ofour
_Eemperatie citizens may, ere long, fall as softly
upon parlor tapestries, manufactured within a
day'Sride ofeiter doors, as upon those of European
make coating double the prioe. The specimens ofthese new 'goods, nhibh we had the opportunity
of examining, on lastSaturday, at the store of Mr.Joseph Lea, No.. Iga chestnut street, (who is
the agent for-their. sale in this market,) will•
oompare'favorably, ite Point 'ef 'design and rich.
nese of Coloring, El th.the foreign arthrle, whilst, in
thrimattMettexture asregards durability, &0., we
belleve.thein to be decidedly. superior. We are
satisfied, moreover, that -the • successful competi-
tion An the United' Statia with manufacturesabioad, in 'the Prmittotion of.,fine carpets, is no
longer, a problem. • Mr. Thome Crossley is the
patentee) and inventor of the machinery by which
these elegant !printed carpets are produced, their
menufietire for the present being confined ex-einsively:to ,tho .Ellington mills ofConneetiont.
The enterprise is In the hands. of en' association
oorretlbsodef some- of the wealthiest and most in-
telligent'men &New 'England, the -managementedit being mainly vested in the bends of the
known family ofDordens, ofPall River.
%'-Tbe operation, too,'ofmaking' velvet carpets, is
.abOatbeintcentraenced by the samebompany, ad-
-viineei-.'soniptes, ofWhielet,we' were Ohio ellen! by
Mr. lees,wile, as many of our roadcoll are prOba-
bly aware, continues the business otilacher, Lea,4, Co., at tho stand °steepled by that firm for apo-
rted of twenty-three. years.' 'We shall watch the-program ofthis new andlenportinkbriiiiph OfAme-,
?lean manufacture with' interest, and • would mg-`gest to the carpet dealers ,of our oily, as well as lithrodgherit the:Cratere, the-peltoy of fostering soJaPottentan'enterprise.- '

Con.Olipivt
'Jury in amen) of the ohild, SamuelSaadi; who
-died 'from falling in—the , gutter running:with
'#,Onidinginter, from de mill ofhiehroi.Wells andWebster, literlitigi alley; above Cherry street,
rendered the following,verdiet : " That the de-
oetteed'eaine to death from edelding,and the
jury arerferther of the, opinion that Mews Wells

oemeirable for not tiling the no-
cbtimypitioaUtion to prevent each aeolaontv)

• Barakcur IlousBlOLD Funarrprts.—A large sale
tainliuro; piano; carpal?, raeloflaori,

Ws' day;,tie Freeman's &notion store...

tAg
EY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
• Letter from " Occasional."

fOorrespondenee or The Press.]
Wdenararox, August 23

The most lovelyeeason for travellingie upon us ;
and. Washington Is' never more agreeable than it
is in September. It is one of the healthiest and
wealthiest of all ourgreat cities; and one of the
moatagreeable. , There is still vast'ground for im_
proiement here; 'the area of the pity is extensive ;

theplan was comprehensive at thefirst ; and much
remains to be done; but still it Is a Most inter-
esting spot to visit. Thereare many ofour people
who prefer spending the hot months at home, and
to travel in September and October. To such I
would, recommend a trip to Washington. The
hotele are very good;' the sights -novel and nu-
merous. Living as Ido here, in my,quietroom,
even the summer has passed by .pleadantly.
•I have, always bad enough to see and to
comment' upon. I haie never lacked company
or gossip. I could every dayfill the blight pages
of The Press with "items," if it had been neces-
sary. Indeed, I know nobetter place, in the long
run, than Washington. It is true I have had
some difficulty to preserve mysnivrkaito, and onceor twice have enjoyed the delicious feeling spoken
of in Walter Scott's Introductory to Wavorley, of
hearing myself praised, whilst your humblerepre-
sentative smoked his eigar,•and rather accepted
thanrejected the tribute. But then, again, I have
been abused, too, to my face, by some of my beet
friends; who would have bit off their 'tongues be-
fore they allowed them to wag against Me. For
all this, I enjoy Washington.

One of my chief enjoyments at this time is
reading the National Intelligeneer, which has
brushed up vastly within a few months past Its
editorials ere now only surpassed by those of The
Press. The Intelligeneer wields a deserved in-
lame in general polities.

Theeditor of the Louisville Democrat, in a late
number of his' paper, speaks of his meeting Mr.
Stiphens, of Georgia, asfollows

"The Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, of Georgia, did
not hesitate to declare, when in this city, the
other day, that he was in favor of the re-election
to the Senate of..ludge Douglas, and that he re-
garded the war by the President upon the anti-
Lecompton men of Illinois as wickedly foolish.
Mr. Stephens Icing a Southern "man, is at

'labe-ty to express his feelings freely."
Speaking of this, why do you not reprint your

article ofabout this time a year ago—that which
gave Mr. President Buchanan so much joy—at.
tacking Col. Keitt (of S. C.) for his personal ar•
sanit upon the powers that. Were? I never shall
forgot that article. Xeitt,•yon recollect, was at
the White Sulphur Springs, Va., at the time you
wrote, and your reply reached there before he
left. Then you were doing great servies to your
old friend, the President. 'Hut strange to say, no-
body here attacked Keitt for what be said against
Mr. Baehanan. Mark the difference ! Stephen A.

Douglas has barely differed from Mr. Buchanan
on a political question, and has been respect ul in
all this- difference; andfor this he is sought to be
driven not only dut of the pale of the Demon ratio
party, but out of the pale of decent society ;
and you, for • daring to be true to Mr. Du-
charien's own' principles, are hounded and
hunted by • every knave who is ready to
sell his soul to Lecompton, and who eon.
selves he is paying toll at the gate that
opens to 'the official heaven byabuse ofyou. But
Mr. Keitt, who spoke of Mr. Buchanan, inAugust
last, as a it hysterical President"—who denounced
his Administration as a " paralytic Administra.
tion," and. who .laughed at his Cabinet as a
"shivering Cabinet," • and as a "Cabinet of
Mates"—Mr. Haitiis just now not only in power,
but he is the fashion. He was so, indeed, a few
weeks after all these fierce adjectives. Heis ono of
the most acceptable of all the train at the White
House, one of the most earnest defendersof the
Administration. And why? Lot him answer in
his own words to the people of Williamstown, S.
C.. in a letter lately written :

"As for himself, so long as he was to the
Union, he wasfor discharging every obligation
that devolved upon the State or the citizens ofthe State. Twelve months ago he advised ad'
versely ; but now he would say, sustain Mr. Bu-

chanan's Administration. Ile went to Washing-
ton at the beginning of last session resolved tooppose the Administration but when he got there
hefound Mr. Buchanan upon the platform of
the Synth. Itwas then be determined to sustain
the President cordially and ingiudgingly."

Twelve months aro The Press, and "Occasion-
al," and Howell Cobb, and J. S. Black, and all
your "office=holders, stood where The Press and
" Occasional " stand to-day.' And yet Col. Keitt,
who was then abusing all ofus, is on the party to-
day, and only those who refused to come over to
him are out of it.

Bat puere—le there not some hope for you, after
Col. Keitt is forgiven,- flattered, and fawned

'upon? He is, it is true, a Southerner, which
makes a deal of difference against you.

There can be no doubt that John Van Baron,
who Is now' abroad, is quietly but earnestly
pressed for Minister to 'England. He leaves the
factions of the Empire State behind, but his
friends are at work for him. He has great claims
upon Mr. Bssehaima's Adealnistration, having al.
ways been his too.

Since Mr. Buohanan's return from Bedford he
does not hesitate to speak of the fact that, in
looking around him, he is sorry to find so many
mercenaries and camp-followers in support of his
policy. He has doubtless, more than once said:
"I find the men who have been 'my enemies all
my life, each as Mr. Phillips, Whole personal
assaults upon myself have been kept by for years,
and who la now ready lo go for Mr. Dallas in
1860; as 'Carrigan and Witte, who had to bo im-
plored to support ins on 1856; as Strickland, of
Chester, for whom I have always had great per-
sonal contempt; as Bigler, whom Irefused to oak to
my house, when, in 1851 be mane to Lancaster;
as Bennett, of the New York Herald,who even Ira.
dueed mo more infamously than john Hamilton,
the surveyor ofPhlladainhla as David R. Porter,
whoboasts that he defeated me ittBaltimore In1848 and 1852; as Charles R. Buokttletv, whom t
have appointed to tits exclusion ofBrewer and I.B.Blaster ;.as ion. R. Chandlerand Mr. Spencer, who
did not vote foi me in 1856; as Owen Jones, in
Montgomery; as Wilson Reilly, In Franklin; as
George W. Bowman, inBedford ;- as Charles She-
ter, In Allegheny; as F. W. Hughes, in Schuyl-
kill; as J. M. Porter, in Northampton, ko.—l
find all such men myfriends now." And, deubt-
tees, also, he asks himself, why are these old foesmyMends now? Answer—Because my oldfriends
will not support Lecompton, and will not agree to 1oppose' Judge Douglas; and because these, my old
enemies, will !

Mr. Buchanan was fond of contrasting the value
of friendships in old times, end of saying bow hewould do if ever he mounted to the Presidency.
Let him recall kis past judgments of men and
things. It will not hurt either himselfor history.

Ocoassoxen.

John Hickman and John H. Makin.
The following noble letter epeake eloquently

for itself ;

WEST OIIIESTRa, Pa., Aug. , 1858.
, Gasxmcgmr: Yours of the 14th instant, invi-

ting Me to address a mass meeting of citizens of
the Ninth Congressional district of Now York, at
Tarrytown, on the 21 of September, to concert
measaresfor there-election of Hon. John 13. Hos-
kin to Congress, is before me, and, notwith-
standing my arduous labors in my own district, I
oan scarcely refrain from a promise to accede to
your request.

If there is any Northern Democratic Repre-
sentative in the present Congress deserving the
confidence and support of his constituents, Mr.
Baskin is that man. His stern and unwavering
resistance to the most dangerous attack yet made
upon the principles of free Government—the Ex-
eoutive effort to force" a slavery Constitution, in
defiance of law, upon educated freemen; his
manly and patriotic appeals in defence of the
pledges of his party, and his untiring devotion to
the public interests, should insure his re-election.

Again has the voice of the people of Kansas
been heard in denunciation of fraudulent mi-
nority Constitutions and Congressional injustioe.
Neither bribes nor threats have been powerful
enough to corrupt or intimidate them. They are
still true to themselves and their guarantied
rights. Let us hope they will ever remain so.

Kansas, as faras her upplierition for admission
into the Union is concerned, is now just where she
was two years ago. Shall she be admitted upon
fair terms, or must she submit to Inequality ? By
the enactment of the. English Bill, the Senate of
the United States, the Home of Representativoe,
and the President, have declared that her present
population (say forty thousand) is sufficient to
make a slave State. Is it not sufficient, then, to
constitute her a free State? If not, what becomes
of that equality under the Constitution, of whiob
we have beard so mush said by Southern states-
men? To argue, under the circumstances, that
Rams shall remain in her territorial condition
until she obeli have a population equal to the
ratio of. representation, is to keep her out of the
Union until she shall number at leastono hundred
and twenty thousand inhabitants, and to admit
that, in political power, one pro-slavery man is
equal to three free-State men. To submit to this
would be to acknowledge that we are, indeed, but

mud.sills." This must not be done. Kansas
must become 'a sovereign State without a census,
or we suffer humiliation.

The battle for the right in Kansas remains to
be fought. In such a struggleas is likely to weer,
Mr. -Baskin would be invaluable in the House.
The voters of your district can only do Mr.Raskin,
themselves, and the countrY justice by returning
him to the next Congress by an increased majority.
Such a result would be a signal and deserved re-

the demagoguesbofirke party,

taCandongtr he ess olloanvaelsoovf erp soewor ear ,.
In conolusioni gentlemen, allow me to thank

yottfor your. kindness, and to assure you that I
earnestly desire to beireeent atyour meeting, and
will be with youif possible. •

Truly yours, AMC BICHMAN.
Messrs.'Wm. Cauldwell, A.B. Tappers, John Boss-

ing, and others, committee, &c.

Important from Venezuela.
(Bpschil Oorrespondenee of The Tress.]

OnnAccs, Joiy_3o, 1858
The treaty. betwoon the United Statis'artd Ve-

nezuela, negotiated 'in „.1.94'1iy Me. Emma, the
.Amerloan klinliter;'with• the late Administration
of this couritrYOndwhiCh' was • approved by the
late VonozpolliinClongrese without amendment,
and by thO'Senate of the • United States with a
slight modifloation in one artioro, has now,,lt is
said, been atoepted by the new Yenesizellan
ministration with that modification.

The journals here have published several con-
tradiotory reports about the appointment of
new United States Minietor tothis country, that I
have not seen in any, paper from the States.

Mr. Tar,*is the only person mrintioned as the
successor of Mr Eames, which I _myself think
probable, for though I was under the impression
that Mr-Duokalew would be Sent to this country,
I see, that hp has been appointed to Epuadorr, The
editor of the .Dirtrio, Bailor M. de Brloeno, who
has just returned from Washington, unsuccessful
in his mission to settle the Aves Isiandreolama-
Hon, makes; in hie paper, the following remark
on the subject '

"We should bellefe that the appointment of
Mr. Tarpin, if it was not already made at Wash-
ington, mos in pectore when the revolution broke
out in Venezuela. It is well known that Mr.
Eimes, during the days of the revolution, acted
the part best suited tohis policy, with the object-
ing of obtaining a satisfactory settlement of the
Aces questionfor the United States"; consequently,
without committing himself in theprotocol imbrog-
lio, he favored the Vonezuellan Minister's views
of the subject, who appears to have imagined
that the United States would probably give • this
Government a moral aid, which is oven yet waited
for. Mr. Eames was in sympathy with the popular
feeling during those days. It was expeeted that
the elder sister might ;voted Venezuela, but her
representative seems only to have kept in view
his own business, the Ayes question. Of course,
everything hail been ollieially communicated to
Washington. It is natural to suppose that Presi-
dent Buchanan May have in the meantime post-
poned the ilppoihttent of Mr. Turnip. The set-
tlement of the Ayes question, we are assured, will
teach Washington on the 29th inst. It is not
likely that Mr. Eames will be recalled before the
time considered necessary at Washington to son-
elude the whole matter definitively. It being of
mportance to the United States, not only in ro•
ipeot of money, but especially in regard to the
sprinciple involved."

Thus far the Diario.
Its remarks, undoubtedly, are complimentary to

Mr. Eames, to whom they attribute the diplomatio
*skill to accomplish his objects without committing
himself or his Government. The intention of the
editor, however, in hie present circumstance, may
have been unfriendly.

The convention invites Gen. Pact to return to
his country with all his titles, honors, and deco-
rations. The resolution will be presented to him
by a committee to be appointed by the President.

General Menages is still deprived ofhis liberty,
notwitketanding the protocol and Castro's promise
to givnhim his pass Ott.

The Priglibh and Munch Chargesinsist upon hie
delivery, but the Convention who are to decide the
question, have not yet acted upon it, while the
commander of the English man-of-war Tartar,
Captain Dunlop, on the 19th inst., held a meeting
of all the Britsh subjects at Laguayra, on beard
his vessel, to communicate to them that the pre-
sent difficulties with this Government might pee
sibly become of such a character as to make it no
emery to communes hostilities, advising them at
the same time to bo prepared, In cab° of any diffi-
culty.

Valencia is the seat of the Provisional Govern-
Meal.

General Jose Gregorlo Monagas, once President
of the Republic, and a prisoner at Maracaibo,
died in that city, at the residence of Beier Ser.
romo, Governor of the State, of dyeentory. •

General (Mitre hob appointed the following
named persons to form his Cabinet: Befior Fermin
Toro, Foreign Affairs; Dr. Mauricio Berrisbetia,
Interior; Miguel Herrera, Treasury; Gen Leon
P. Cordero, War and Navy. VERITAS.

From Ephrata Springs.
EPIMATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

Lancaster Co., Pa., Aug. 21, 1858
[Correspondence of The Press.]

While the season of some of the watering places
is drawing to a oboe, at the seaside, and at locali-
ties in low ground, where they are annoyed by
the latter part of the season, with miasma rising
from sluggish streams or other onuses, we are here'
breathing the pure mountain air, at an elevation
of 1,200 feet, and bathing in and drinking pure
soft water, and eating wholesome food well pre ,
pared.

Wo have still a large company, nunaberirg
about 175, with daily arrivals from other waterlog
places. Among the boarders now sojourning here
are a(Werner Packer, Secretary Mester, Attorniy
General Knox, Treasurer Magraw, General Atela
man, the lion. Issue E. Mester, General B. A.
Shaeffer, Col.Fordnoy, de. The 1.1.8. navy isrepre-
sented by Captain Parry, Captain Poor, Surgeon
Folk, and Purser Etting ; besides these, we have a
number or other States represented, Virginia,
New York, Georgia, Maryland, and Washington
city. So yousee we have a Mixed population and
all manta along as laasatuututaly as if there was
"No North n'er South," .coompton Or no Locomp-
ton.

The Union Prayer Meetings aro still kept up, as
also the "Hops" every evening are well patron-
ised. This is one of the few places in the country
where families can remain with safety until the
frost sots in, being entirely free from the oohed
that produce epidemics. The house retaining so
many boarders as late as this is a sure indiettion
of Ito healthful location: COMDR.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAM

naulPhin County Politics—bentoctatic. _ .
Convention•

Heantsinteo,Angost 23.—TheDenioeratidOonvestion
of tble county met here today A. strong Porter endantt.Porter feeling prevailed, the latter appearing le theaseendaney In the election of officer/ of the Convention,and noroluation of favorite+ on the ticket:

Ron. Valentine Rummell, of Rarriebttrg, and A. W.Loomis, of Halifax,were nominated for the Assembly.The Congressional conferees reassembled, and sup-ported Colonel John H. Berrybill for Congress. Rose.lotions were adopted endorsing the National and State
Administration', and approving of the State ticket. Theprotioelloge were harmontoon.

The Missouri Election.
Sr. Loins, August 23.-00101st returns from all thecounties In the fltste excopt six show the complexion

of theLegislature to be asfollows :

House. Benate.Democrats 81 24Opposition 41 0The remaining counties to beer from will probablygive the Opposition 8and the Democrats 1.

Dekpatehes from Utah—The Washington
Volunteers.

Wsentuorow, Aug. 23 —Tbo War Department has re-
ceived despatches from General aohndon to July 224,
but they contain nothing of general Interest. The
troops were ereetint temporary warehouses and prepa-ring togo Intowinter quarters.

The offleers of the volunteer regiment of the Platelet
ofColumbia had a satisfactory interview with the Pre-
sident and re:rotary of War to-day, with regard to an
efficient reorganization of the militia under the exist-
ing law.

Appointments.
WAS/111107M Aug. 23.—Passed Assistant Burgeon

Edward Hudson has been promoted to be surgeon. vice
elsonl•esigned ; T. W. Leach bee been appointed sur-

geon, vice Hudson promoted ; E. E. Potter, muter,
has been appointed lieutenant, Tim, J. D. Heed, de-
ceased.

B. A. Londedale, of Washington Territory, has been
appointed agent for the Flathead Indians in that Terri-tory. ...

T. Rush Spencer has been appointed receiver of pub-
lic. moneys at Superior,Wisconsin, In plaoe of Mr.Dean,removed.

Death of James Eddy.
Nett/ Year, Aug. 21 —A despatch received yesterdayannounced the death of James Eddy, Esq., a gentleman

who bee been the General Superintend4nt of theAmerican Telegraph Company Mime its formation, name
three years ago Mr. Eddy died of the heart disease,
yesterday morning, at theAmerman House, Burlington,
Vermont. He left.this city less than a week ago on a
Journey to Vermont for thebenefit of hie health, whichbad become greatly impairedby his tenement attention
to the laborious datiee of his aloe, but without any
mph:don, on the part of himself or friends, that Ina
condition was so critical.. Hie death, therefore, was
quite unexpected, and its abrupt announcement by tele-
graph gavea shook to hie many friends throughout the
country,

Mr. E. wan a gentlemanof much energyof character,
and as a telegraph manager he had no euperinr In
private life he wm amiable and unassuming. a gentle-
men to his bearing and a Christian in his daily walk
He was about 40 years of ago, and a native of Ithaca, in
this State He was one of the pioneers in the intro-
duction of the magnetic telegraph at the East, and
built the trot line east of Boston and between that city
and Calais, Maine, and at the time of his death wee the
general manager of between three and four thousand
miles of wire, extending throughout the New England
States, and an far south as Philadelphia. Bye general
order of thecompany, ell the onion connected with the
American Telegraph Clammy,. lines will be draped In
mourning as a mark of rampant to his memory.

The SteamerEuropa at St. Johns, N. F.
Sr. JOHNI9, N. P., Ang. 23.—The steamship Persia,

from New York for Liverpool, touched here, and hav-
ing taken on board the EuropaN passengers and mails,
proceeded on her voyage this morning. The repairs of
demagog to the Europa, caused by the collision with
the Arabia, have not yet bean completed.

Wreck of the Steamer Poydrati
Nuw ORtm oat, Aug. 21.—The Tehuantepec (lumps.

ny,s steamer Poydraa has • been totally lost, having
foundored at sea. All hands wore saved.

The Yellow Fever.
New ORISANB, Aug 21 —The deaths from yellow fe-

ver yesterday were fifry-four, showing a arnsiderable
Increase over the previousdays

New ORLIANS, August 2$ —The deaths from fever
on liatorday were 78. The. total for the week la 810,
an increase over the previous week of24.

011 A Stl,llOTOll, Aug. 22 —The fever hen been deolaral
an epidemic. During the week ending yesterday the
deaths were twenty-eight.

An Infected Vessel.
CHARLIATCX, Aug. 28 —Arrived at Quarantine tle

brig Bidover. from Havana, bound to Falmouth, Ens-
lend. The officers and a portion of the crew hare
died of yellow fever, and theremainder of the crew ae
etch.

Mr. Frazer's Letter of Acceptance.
COOICEVIOWN, Pa,Aug. 18; 1858.

Dc.tn Sin c Your letter notifying me of my la-
mination for the office of Canal Commlesionerby
the People's Convention, held at Harrisburg
on the 14th July last, has been reaolued. ibr
the honor of this nomination, permit me toreturn,
through you, to that body, my sincere thanks. I
accept the nomination, and oheerfully apprcre
and endorse the platform of principles which, to-

companies it. Very respectfully yours,
WILLIAM Pateen

Hon., A. li. lizzonn, President of the Peopts's.
Convention.

'''tigt4't, AttUT §4, I§s§.
ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CELEBRATION.—At a

meeting of the citizens, onlled at the aloe of the
Board of Trade on last evening, to take steps for a
proper celebration of tho sucoossful completion of
the .Atlantio oablo, Merton McMichael.Eq., after
anuounolog that tho hour had arrived for the
assembling of the meeting, proposed that .they
proceed to an organization by calling to the chair
J. Ross Snowden, Esq., Director of tho United
States Mint. William C. Ludwig was oalled Upon
o amnia theAnties of S.-oratory. '

The President, upon taking the chair, proeeeded
o make some remarks with reference to the meg-. . .

nitude of the achievement of laying the Atlantic
cable, and favoring, upon the part of our cilium
and. municipal authorities, a proper celebration
of the event, which were received with marked
enthusiasm

H0.n..."1118 Lewis, late Chief Justice of the
State, offered the following resolutions, prefacing
them by 0. few appropriate remaike :

ineras, The Atlant'a Telegraph Is now coca•
plated, dud its successful operation satisfactorily
Remixed • and,

The piddle sense of the importance of
thin event is such op torequire a formal expression of
thestrong interest to itwhich parse:les all classes

Resel.4. That weregard the establishment of In-
etantsneons communication between the American and
Iluropsen continents as an event pregnant with great
changes in thecommercial, social, and Intellectual life
or all natione • Inciting to more vigorous thought, to
more active and daring enterprise, and to the estab•
liehment or that uolyerpel nom“unity or interest
among nations which forbids injustice,and thus insures
peace.

Resolved, -That we regard with profound respect and
admiration, ftrat,the triumph of science. in theroom).
Con and constractien of that share vrbloh solemn, di-
rooted; and next, the unequalledenterprise and energy
which ware not 1.6 a secretary, and scarcely less won-
derful, in finally laying the cable through two thousand
miles of sea. between Europe and America,

Resolved That this event, in ell its cceessorlea and
Incidents, is one most worthy to be signalised in an
impressive manner by this great city, and to be marked
by formal and appropriate ante of commemoration.

Res ,loed, That the share of one own ye pis in the
entire work, entitles and requires ue to regard it with
national and patriotic pride. Franklin honeyed this
titY a century since by brllliint researches in eleetricalmosonoo ; Ooze pursued the researches far enough to
foresee rhoresult forty-two years ago, and Morse com-
pleted its wonderfulachievements in the Atlantic Tele-
graph The practical energy of Field is alike eminent
over all previous examples, and the no%le part of the
Niagara and her ofiloara is in keeping with these

Rtto/ved That a Joint committee of it teen be con-
stituted, to direct the time and manner of celebration,
except at this meeting or the city, government shall
Bret indicate; which committee shall be made up of
such as the two brandies of Councils hove already ap-
pointed, or may hereafterappoint, end by theappoint.
Meritof thla meeting, to complete thenumber, ' •

Resolved, That the time of celebrating this event
as wellas the manner of it. be referred to the commit
tee appointed by the Comoils and by thia meeting

Mr. Ashton, beforethe questionupon the adop-
tion of the resolutions was taken, Wished to make
a few remarks in opposition to a oivio procession.
They bad, hitherto, proved failures, and loosened
the eolat which was deSigned to attend the coca-
don. He mooed that the resolutioh withrefereneti
to the manner ofcelebration be strickenOut.

Mr. D. Young favored the deinonstration con,.
templated by the resolution.

Upon motion, the resolutions wore offered seri-
atim..

During the consideration of the fifth resolution
it was announced that six members—three from
each branch of Council—had already been ap-
pointed, and were expected to be officially an-
nounced to this meeting, leaving only nine mem-
bers of the said committee for this meeting to
appoirt.

The committee appointed under the resolution,
to make the necessary arrangements for the cele-
bration, was announced by the Inuit as follows
lion. Ellis Lode, P. 0. Ellmaker, William D.
Kelley, James Milligan, Wm. B. Thomas, W. B.
Foster, Lewis B. Blodgett, James Traquair, and
John W.Forney ; towhich the namesof the presi-
dent and Seoretart of the rebating *ere added.

Upon motion, the meeting adjourned. The
committee are requested to meet at the room of the
Board of Trade, to-day, at half-poet seven P. M.

YOUNG %RN'S CHRISTIAN AssocriTioN
The regular stated meetingof this Association was
held last evening at the Sansom-etreet Baptist
Church The audience true a large one, and the
exeroleee deeply interesting.

After prayer bythe Rev. Dr. Loyburn, and
reading of the Soripturee by the president, Rev.
Mr. Long, superintendent of the Tabernacle Tent,
read his report relative to the services wbioh have
been held in that place. Itenumerates several
striking instances of conversion which have oc-
curred During the past twenty-eight days neVen-
ty-tive meetingshave boon held, the services being
alternatelyEnglish and German. The week-day
a. tend:ince averages about ; that on Sundays
from 2,000 to 3,000,

Sixty.eight new members of the Association were
then clotted, malting a total of 1,802 members in
the Association.

The following is an extract from the report of
the Executive Committee : •

To the Young Men's Christian. Association of Phi-
ladelphin.—Dear Brethren: The Etecntlve Commit-
teeof theAssociat,on, having In charge the devotional
Meetings hold in firemen's halls, and elemihere, beg
leave to report, that the committee hue been duly or-
ganised, and is nOtl , actively engagedin prosecuting the
work committed to its charge Every effort_ le now
being used to inaugurate meetings In crirery Ott coat-

i pany fa bolt in our city, and the prospect he that !Mon
the field ocmtpled by the aaeoolation will be so large
an to employ the whole of the-active force of the so-
ciety That portion of the volunteer, force not
specially in charge of meetings are being arranged in
bodies of live or alxond directed to the aid and support
of the various meetinge in progress,until they ate ap-pointed to special charge of the exercises _in hallswhich will be shortly opened to us. During theheat
of the summer, flame meetings have fallen off in inte-
rest, while others have been suspended, hat noticeshave been sent in to the commit, ee that these" meet-
Ingo which have been suspended will be renamed
in the early part of the coming month. In view of
the prospect of the work during the coming fall and
winter, your committee have thought proper to call
upon every member of the Assmiatton to volun-
teer his services • to this end cards have- been printed
and distributed 'in the pews at this meeting, upon
which every member of the Arsoclation disposed to
work is requested to put his name, residence, and the
denomination aul church to which he belongs. This
call the committee earnestly hope will bo promptly re-
scinded to. whetherthe brethren have volunteered or
pot upon any former occasion. Your committee, in
looking over the debt which has already been occupied
by tbem, are led to wonder and exclaim, Glory to
God for the inspiration vrblah,ptompted this Amoeba-
lion to exertions In behalf of the eternal interests of
firemen ; for such bee been the result et this move-
ment, that even tbo most negligent observer mast
have noted that the idea wail not only inspired
by the holy spirit of God, bat that the benign in-
fluences of the same spirit have attended the work,
even in the Most Unpromising localities—and where
there has boon no conversion there is yet manifested a
potent Intlilente, moulding the hearts and minds of
thous who Attend the nieetinge, for greater and more
powerful operations of the quickening and enlightening
spirit of God. The writer of this report regrets that

i the whole body of the leporte from the subordinate
committees cannot be submitted to. the Association,
for in the reports there is an abundant amount of
touching and tolerating incidents calculated to
brighten the hopes end quicken the faith of the
follower,' of Chr:st, and point them to the realization
of that beautiful prayer, "Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in Heaven." Any one.
reading three variousreports in fall, will find. gleam-
ing brightly and clearly, tho true Christian spirit and
a true missiovary seal. Here, your committee wend
take theopportunity of bearing their testimony to the
elnaiensy end self-eacrificing spirit of thebrethren eon-
ducting the meetings to the hails of firemen and else-

, where; and congratulate the world and the chunk' upon
such anamount of moral force being exercised in the
building up of the cause of Christ. for there never hes
been a time whensuck a number of " young men who
are strong', were standime up for Jesus, and doing good
service as soldier,' of Christ.

Yourcommittee regret that but a tithe of these very
interesting reports can now be laid be'ore tholAssociaVon, on account of circumstanees beyond their control,
and principally for want of time properly to embody
them in this report; but it is the hope of the com-
mittee to collate these interesting incidents in another
form for distribution. Pufficlent will be presented,
however. to demonstrate that the labor of this asso-
ciation has not been in vain in the Lord. and that
the Holy Dpirlthas put Itsseal unmistakably upon our
work.

After very interesting remarks by converted
members of the Spring Garden Diligent and Hu-
mane Hose Companies, the meeting closed with
devotional exercises.

ATTEMPT TO RESOD& A PRISONER—MAN
&WT.—Officer Williams, last night, between ele-
ven and twelve o'clock, shot a man—an ex-poliee-
man—named James Gamble, brother of Hugh
Gamble The tragodywas occasioned by the at-
tempt of Gamble and certain other ruffians to res-
cue a prisoner from the officer. Officer Williams
was in the act of taking the prisoner to the station-
house, when he was attaoked by the ex.polieernan
and his party, when he drew his revolver and shot
Gamble. Injuring him so severely that his life is
despaired of. The wounded man lives in Shippen
street, above Bleventh street. The further partis
enlace we have not learned,but shall present them
in full in our next issue.

HOSPITAL CASES.—A boy named William
Gallagher, aged twelve years, was taken to the
hospital yesterday, suffering from injuriesreceived
in a fall from a house on Shippen street. His arm
was broken, and other bruises inflicted.

Thomas Fitzgerald, a boy aged twelve years,
was taken to the hospital last night, with a broken
thigh, and other severe injuries. The injuries
were inflicted by his being run over, at the corner
Race and Second streets, by the tender of the Vigi-
lant Fire Company. His parents reside at No. 2
Drinker's alley.

WEYMOUTH LAND ASSOCIATION.—The hear-
ing in this ease, before Aid. Mogenogal, which was
to have taken place yesterday afternoon, after the
hearing offour or Bye witnesses,among whom were
Edward G. Leo, Thomas Harker, Andrew Scott,
andLevi Holden, was yostponed until next Mon-
day, at 3 o'clock, owtag to the absence of Mr.
Colwell, the principal witness. No now foots were
elicited upon the partial hearing, although it is
expected there will be some new developments at
the next hearing.

DELEGATE ELEOTION9.—The election for
delegates to tho Demooratio County Convention,to
assemble today, octeurrei last evening in the se-
veral wards, but the result, even at a late hour,
we ere unable to give.

ICON INTO.—Whilst running to the fire, last
evening, the Globe Engine Company ran into the
Protection Hook and Ladder Company, by which
the latter was upset, and seriously damaged.

Daring Burglary and Robbery-840,000
in Money and Property Stolen.

[From the Detroit Free Press, Aug. 21et ]

Tho warehouse of Oliver Newberry was entered
on the night of the 9th by meansof a false key,
and robbed of money and pnpers to the amount
of about $40,000. The burglars ransacked the
aka until they found the key of the safe, which
they then opened and rifled. There were in the
snfe bank bills to the amount of $l,lOO, of which
only three hundred dollars was good. Besides this,
there were papers, consisting of deeds, mortgages,
land warrants, copper and railroad stooks, and
notes to hand,lo the amount of nearly $40,000
Of this amount, $lB,OO was in good notes of
hand.- .

The robbery waskept a secret for the purpose
of detention, and the matter committed to the
charge of Messrs:Tuttle and Champ, private de-
teotives. After a day or two of careful inquiry, it
was ascertained that a couple of men Who were
suspected to have been concerned in the affair,
had loft town on the morning subsequent to theoccurrence,on the Great Western Railway. A
detective in the employ ofrdesers. Tattle and
Champ was despatched to Toronto and Niagara
Falls. Mr. Tuttle loft town on the same erranda
day or two rafter, and succeeded in tracing the
two mon to Brantford, and 'afterwards to Ha-
milton and Toront6

At the latter plate ho secured the co-operation
of Mr. Sherwood, chiefof police, who at ones do-
spaehed an off iCer to armlet him in his search. The
stopping place of the twofugitives was found, and
entered by the officers, who soon ascertained the
feet that they had left it oehpet bog there. This
Was obtained possession of with groat difficulty,
and was tonna to contain all the valuable papers
thatbad been ctolon, and the unourreet money.
The good money was in possession of the burglars,
who are being watched for, and will be arrested if
they return.

27-;11:Al CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

no &Tun, ,ar, 4OI„,k2ICK'S
e stoops toilOn,knor"—.4 Agn.e De Von -
ne D. P.' Bowman, WALNOT,BTRAINT I`7IBATIIII,—'
datildo,?•-6;Objebt of Intereat, ,, '
almond's Orsini ; HOods.—Ethloplan Entertain-
,. ts, id.
atone Gnovd'-411amnoth Musical Jubilee.•

ness.f4.lnint lialf•paet five o'clock pater-
, ~ .F. afternisin, an. old rough-oast building at the
ner of Chestnut -and Ninth streets caught fire,
accident,-,andlorn' time created considerable
.rehensiou that it would result in great de-
action; but, by the prompt tuition of the firs
• pantos and their efficient services, the flames
re arrested without material damage.
J.tappeari that a youngman in the employ of
burs. Taylor ft Wetherbee was engaged in a
Dm on,the third floor, in the northern part of the
lilding, in' manufaeturing syrup, during which
pcoss the kettle boiled -over and eat fire to a
114ntity of essential oil which was upon the floor.
a few momenta the contents of the room, which
re ofa highly inflammablecharacter; were in a

)Xhe first fleer.of the building was occupied hy
burs Tay ..a Watherbee, druggists; Mr James
toridan,laitor and draper ; and Mr. D. W. Kol-
b), surgical and dental iustrument feeler. The
Mond floor was 000upicd by Mr. p. Ohatterton,
noufacturer of sewing machines ; Mr.Alexander
2m, barber and wig manufacturer, whilst other
Yana of the story were occupied as- sleeping
Mrtruents.
One of ,these rooms was also occupied by Mr.

loam, forlfie manufacture ofhis surgical instru-
lents. The third floor was occupied by Dr.
Voadivarririt a lecture room, which fronted on
Ihestunt street; for the laboratory of Messrs.
hrner ft Wetherbee, and as a sleeping apartment.

ki:fourth floor was occupied by Mr. T. A. B.
aw, a manufacturerof drums.
he bnildingis owned' by Mr. T. S: It. Fassett,

4050 losa`will be small and fullycovered by in-
stance. ' .

Messrs. Taylor and Wetherbee's loss is about
$,500, upeu *Mott there is no insurance.
The otherceoupents of -the building had their

iods More or lees daageby the recklessness
nth which water was thrown upon hebuild-
ins.
,PRILADEVPIIIA. 1101151t-TITIEVEs ALMOND.—

/1 despaboh has been received by Officer Rada-
b;ugh, of the National Detective Pollee, at Ear-
ribargh,,from Special Officers Mirkli and Sable-
ran, of, this city, advising him to be on the look
oh, for three borax-thieves. whoare thus described
!nth°. Tsiegreaph.

0711111en Muthart, alias Moothart. lie is 5 feet
9 inohes high, dark complexion, blank hair, blue
eyes, Scar on tholeft cheek, ‘i W. M.') in blue inkon theright arm, flat face, 27 or 28 years of ago,
a toed talker.

:in Sngliehman, about 45 years of age, 5feet 5
inthet high, slim built, blear hair and whiskers,
Small t'eatitres, bee it soar on One cheek, bald on
the Opel, his head, and a stiff finger onone hand,
sonotines called John Oleic.

W. IL Gleason, of Masa. Ho is about 5 feet 8
itribes high, between 17 and 20 yearsof ago, Meek
hair, dlealed in black,cent, light pants, and green
elraw,kat.

Likewise, Blija Brown, alias Smith, about 60
year!, of age, frequently preaches.

Tgat paper further says: "The first named of
these thieves, we are informed, is the same fellow
who acme 110 e or six years egostole a horse from
Mr- Mahon near our town, and is supposed to he
the sane who atolo a horse from Mr. naynor, in
Suaqathanna township, a wash or two since. There
is evidently an organized band of these scoundrels
in thellitate, and we hive the effort that ih DOW
beim made' to oaptUre thorn will bo successful."

PERSONAL rterlos.--A sale of the personal
effeits of the lute General Poreifor P. Smith took
plate yesterday Morning, at the striation store of
M. Thomas k Sons, which aktraetod a large num-
berof pertailati. Thb articles- comprised 234 lots.
A sreno) travelling cloak brought $4O ; a field
glom $2l ; another ditto $l5; a chess board made
from. Gm wood of the nag staff at the palace at
Mexico $12.50; a. handsome dress sword was
bought V General 11, Patterson for $8; a pair of
gold elaulets. containing 04 diamonds, made in
the city of Maxie°, were sold to Mr. B McCoy for
$lOO ; t brasi mounted saddle'with appropriate
neural, was bought by General PattersOn for $7l;

maion,general's hat was bought by the same
gentleman for $7; a obese table, with backgam-
mon bawd attached, made of the wood of the for-
tilloatioos at Vera Cruz and of the flag-staffat tho
city ofDezioe, and elegantly carved, was sold for$OO. The principal oompotitlen was for a largemilitary arm-chair, made of wood from the
fortlications of the castle of San Juan D'Ulloa,
at Vera CFCS, which sold for $155.

A BUSY TISA.—The politicians will have a
bissy time today. There 'have been indications,far several days past, of the excitement which will
enter Into thepreliminarycontest, end to-morrow'sPress will be able to give a faithful epitome of theAvon of the doings of the Convention. The De-
mocratic delegate elections took pleee yesterdayafternoon. commending at d o'olook3 and dosingat 7, 'under the teeently adopted Democratic
rifles. There la to be elected in each divisionone delegate to ito Congressional Convention, one
to the County Cdnvention, onb to the SenatorialConvention for the Third District, and two to theLegislative Assembly Convention.

At the same time, a Division Executive Commit-tee, and officers Co corniest the delegate elections
for the ensuing year, are Lobe elected.

The Cotinty Convention to nominate candidates
for Shbriff, Register of Wills, and Clerk of the Or-phans' Court will meet in the morning at 10o'clock, at Spring Garden Hall ; the Legislative
Conventions at the ward houses, and the Congres-sional Conventions, all at the same hour.

A. DESCENT UPON Tug FANCIES.--At an ear-
ly hour yesterday morning, a descent was made,by Several policemen of the Second district, underSergeant Selby, upon a den of vile thieves, ye-
spittle, et id omne genus, in Charles street. TheyWok the inmates,among whom were severaldrip:ikon women, into custody. There had beenseveral cries of murder beard issuing from thisden during the night.

A number of disreputable women were also ar-rested in Prosperous alley, (bow the actual stateof affairs belied the name I) and committed, incompany with the other batch, by Alderman Tit-termery, to the IllOyambnaiiig retreat.
bILArtbATED Enunixes.—The &MOD 1011 170boon requested byPiro Marshal 131ao.kbern, thatthey shall inform him of the location of any old,dilapidated buildings generally found in the rear

ofhouses frontingon our main streets. Therearemanyof this character which Invite the depreda-tions of incendiaries, and greatly Joopard thesurrounding property. We hope the efforts of ourfire detoottve May receive a hearty second &oho allto whom his instructions are addressed
PRISON VAN- ADPOINTMENTB.—The Mayorlies appointed the following gentlemen to takeobarge of the conveyance of prisoners to and fromthe Moyamensing prison : Nimrod Vlnoloryt ofthe Fourth ward. vice Jacob Poters, Jr.; PhilipSchuyler, Jr., of the Nineteenth ward, vice AdamKeller; James 0. Tully, Twentpsecond ward,

vice John R. Schuyler.
BEFORE ALDERMAN FREEMAN.—Yesterday

MorningAlderman Freeman held a colored man,hailing under the name of Levi Anderson, to an-swer at court the charge of larceny. The allegedcomplaint is that Anderson went into the resi-dence of Mr. Askin, in Lombard street, aboveFourth, from which he took a valuable cloak—a
rolls in the

Ansost.—A man named Gibson was arrested
yesterday morning, by the police of the Seconddistrict, upon the charge of having, while in a
state of beastly intoxication, turned his familyoutof doors, and then set fire to his house. Re re-sided in Fifth street, above German. Re wastaken to the Seconddistrict station-house, to await
eninvestigation by the fire marshal.

BURGLAR ARRESTED.—AIderman Tittermary
yesterday morning held a mon named James Ma-guire to answer for an assault upon a pollee
officer. Be was taken into custody at a late houron Sunday night, when there wore concealed uponhis person a number of burglar's tools It is al-leged that ho is an old offender in the line of bur-glaries and petty thieving.

SLIGHT FlRE.—About noon yesterday, the
residence of Mr. Henry Hinckle'at No. 010North Seventh street, was discovere d to be on fire.Theflames, by the efforts of some policemen andcitizens, were confined to the kitchen, where theyoriginated. The fire is attributed to an over-heated stove. The loss will not be large.

SABLE BADGES—The office of the AmericanTelegraphCompany woe draped-in mourning, yes-terday morning, as a token of respoot for the me-mory of Mr. JamesE Eddy, late superintendent ofthe lino. lie died at Jericho, Vermont, onSunday,whore he hadbeen sojourning for the benefit 'of hishealth.
MBErma ENOIRE HOIIBE.—Tho Hibernia

company design commencing stroh necessary al-
terations to their house as shall adapt it to theao.
eommodation of their new steam engine. Their
steamer, it is expected, will he soon ready for de-
livery, and arrangements are being made to have
everything ready fer her reception.

BVROLARY.—At an early hour yesterday
morning the counting house of F. V. Warren
Co., at the corner of Broad and Green streets, wasentered by some unknown burglars. No booty;
however, was obtained, the burglars being fright-ened away by the barking of a dog.

CONGEALED WEAPONB.—henry Thomas, a
young man, was under arrest yesterday morning,
on the charge of carrying concealed weapons A
heavily loaded revolver wee found upon his per-
son. He wee held to answer in $3OO bail by Alder-
man Freeman.

Wno OWNS IT?—There Is a quantity of
Property, supposed to have been stolen, at the
Ninth-ward station-bonen, awaiting identification.Itconsiste of dry goods, &0., and among the arti-
cles are ten silver forks and five spoons marked
"H. E. S.",

Row AT CAMDEN.—At the proposed bal-
loon ascension of Prof. Godard, yesterday after-
noon, at Camden, there was a decided row. The
balloon did not got off, and there was considerable
feeling occasioned by the Professor's failure to
leave terra firma and soar aloft amid the ()Wilda

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODI3.—A Homannamed
Josephine Burns was taken into custody yesterday
morning upon the obarge of receiving and conceal-
ing stolen goods. She resided at No. 2024 Carlton
street. She was hold to bail to answer.

ANOTHEROPERATOR.-31E. Prank G. Troxell
was sworn in, yesterday morning, as a local tele-
graph operator. Mr.Tr.:moll will be temporarily
engaged at the Twentieth-ward station-house, to
supply a vacantly at that place.

MILITARY AT DIANATITNIC.—TWO Norristown
companies visited Manayunk on Saturday for
hcget-prnetioe and drill. They wore the Wayne
Artillerists, Captain "Asher, and Montgomery
Guards, Captain Tomnoy.

OBSCENE. LITERATI:MR.—A young chap, call-
ing himself CharlesEmerson, was before Alderman
Ogle yesterday morning, and by him held to bail
to answer the charge of selling obscene bolo upon
the public stroete.

ANOTHER LARCENY.—A man named E. J.
Virtue has been hold to bail to answer the obarge
of stealing a valuable gold watch from a citizen
during tbo late fire, notice of which was given in
The Tress at the time of its ocourronce.

R tnv Oven,—A man named John Wilson,
residing in Twenty-fourth ward, was run over by
a anal oars, yesterday. The ecoident occurred at
Biddle street, above Twonty.fifth, about 5 o'clock.
He was taken home, suffering from severe injuries.

RELIGIOUS. The consecration of Rev.
Thomas If. Bowman, D. D , Assistant Bishop of
the Diocese of Pennsylvania, will take plane in
Christ Church, onWednesday Next.

NARROW ERCIPE.—Mrs. Diobrich, a resi-
dent of Mannyunk, fell into the canal at that
place, recently, and made a very narrow escape
from drowning.

Letter from New York.
Norreepondence of The Press.]

New Yong, Augnut 23,1858.
One of those " sores" ofour ,* great city " a tenant

house, in Nineteenth street, ras the scene of a die.

turbance,.lait nlght,"..wiiielfi!,ii.Cono time, threatened
to cultninitalaa priors; rfot:'km. St was, eereral men
mre 'tabbed before the police:reached the place, and
the ',elided commotion dlsturia. the peace of the

'neighborhood. A womancalled Crazy Jane" led the
Amazons of the locality, And '$ made night Wont,"
withher mad outcries. Sueb *eines are too common
on the Sabbath, as well es Oalither days.

A. river-pirate, named ditlioaley, ye.terday robbed a
beat upon the East river, In open day-ltbt, with a
regular "stand and deliver" summons. He was after-
wardspursued, nod arrested by the water-police.

Mr. Clark, keeper of tho Robbins Reef, Lighthouse
came near drowning, by the capsizing of hie beat,-hi
the harbor, this mornto:, bat wee repined by a beef-
man •

The Branch case of appeal came up before the lin.
preme Court tt is morning, and the counsel, Mr. Ash•
mend, desired to argue the writ of error.as his client
was supplsed to be dangerously suffering, and might
not live if thecm were carried to the Court of Ap:
peals. The third Monday lu i3eptember was then fixed

•
.

for thetrial of the writ.
All thecity delegates to the -American State Oonnt

have now been elected. That body meets to•lnorrow,
at Albany, and Its action a ill deckle whet4ef a general
union of the anti-Administration partite canbe formed
for tho October ele.tioo. ,

The Repatilcirus call their Miserably del,gate Con-
ventioun, to meet this evenleg. Upon the complexion
of the city delegation to the Convention at Syracuao
will rest much of the character of theRepublican nomi-
natioria, as regards Weed, or anti-W4d

Our city hotels are full of strargere—the Metropo-
litan and Bt. Nicholas dininga thousand each daily. -

Mayor Tiemaon la away fromthe city rusticating
Alderman John (Money acts in hie place.

At the stook board, this morning, about 2,150 shares
of Reading were sold, openingat 98, and closing at 48g;
Now York Central, wile a business of about 2,800
shares, began selling at 78, and left off at 77x . Erie
declined X lindsen River do, Pacle Mail Steamship
Opened at 87, regular, and closed at B7X, neer ten
days.

Business in, Western reads was gaits as ligh
Michigan Southern, old stock, -opened -at 22%, and
Wooed at 23 ; the guarantied brought 44. Olevelaud
and Toledo felt ; Galena and Chicago, ; Chicago
and Rock Island openedat 72%, closed at 72%, X de-
cline; La Crosse and Milwaukee brought Saturday's
pies; as Ml' likewise Cleveland, Coltimbus,•and Cin-
cinnati. Illinois Central advanced J ; Milwaukee and
Mississippi ditto. Panama sold at Saturdays quota-

The ,exchangee at the bank Clieiring;Rouse today
were $17,125.40481, and the balances' $1,019 010 94.
The Metropolitan certificates remain at $3,000. ThS
total exchanges Tor the Week ending thismorning are
502 699 070.20, showing a daily average of $l54493003against 815,208 090 for, the week ,end.ng the 10th, end
817,115 231 for tho week ending theoth inst.

At the second board Tennessee fi's declined X, New
York Central 34.1lichtgan Bouthein X,Chicago and
Rock Island , Galena & Chicago rove :

The following is Monday's business at the' offline!'
the Assistant Treasurer:

Receipts $507,083 71
' - Payments ' • ' 649.018 24

Balance. • - 13,700,704./ 01, -
The receipts include $B7 ogo from ousteMs. 4
On account of loan, 510,0.0.

NNW YOBX STOOK BX.olllNGN—Attirdsi 23.
OSCOND NOSED.

6000 Nissen St Os 84% 1100 N York CanR 77%
1680 N St Os '73 /lb 1 50 do NO 71%
1030 Virg gate 84 • 02% 53 - do` 'e3 ' 77%-
8000 Tenn St 8e'O3 91 700 - da 1)60 71%

10 Imp & Trod Bk BA% 50 do 68 77%
Panarnatt 114 200 der -, 77%

01 Pee BUBB Co 88 100 do 13 77%
76

-
do - - 080 88 100 Mich &N I B 22%

20 do" 88-X 50 Galena & Chi R 83
350 Ohi k R Told It 72% 5O bBO 83
800 de 72,11 50 Ols & Tol B 610 - 33%-
100 do 860 71%

TUE MARKETS,
Ihorm.. &c —The inquiry for Wes'ern canal Flour is

lees active owing to the extreme rates demanded.
Prices are 5010 c better.-and quite irregular.

Canadian Flour is scarce, and in fair request; sales
of 600 bble at $5 4006.10. - Southern--Flour is -unset-
tled; the de,.and iv more active. 'the arrivals Mode-
rate ; sales of2,600 bbls at 1565 60 for rumodid sewer-
fine ; $ll 6005 80 for superfine Baltimore.&c.; $0.67.:0
for fancy and extra do, and $7 2068.25 for choice and
family extras.

Rye Flouris quiet; sales of 160 bble at $6.6004.40.
Corn Meal is heavy; sales of 70 bble at $4.25 for Jer-
sey.

Ortaix.—The demand ea ly in the daywae lightfor
Wheat,, but toward* the 61096 s better demand pre-'

i ratted, and Ohm improveduse 4§Y bushelthe buoy-
ancy must noticeable on winter while. , •

The sales are 07.000 bushels,' st $1 06 for unloved
Mihvank(l3 Club, $1.1501.25 ,for-red Western, $1 600
1 .36 for white hilehigan, $1.1061 25 for red Southern.
Si3601.60 for inferrer to prime white Southern, and
$1 for white Kentucky. -

Rye is quiet at 81.6880. A lot of 2,600 bus uumued
sold at 78e, Oats are firm at the decline, but we quiet
at 61053 c for Western and choice Canadian:

Corn Is rather bettor and in moderate demand; sales
of 25,000 bus at 78686 e for utentuad Western mixed,
and eBoBBc for good to• prime; 876900 for Sonthe.n.white, sad 086960 for do yellOw.

Her.—The demand is light, and the market is steedy
—sales of 650 bales at 40056 e OP' 101 lbs •

Or La.—Crude whale is firm and In fair request; stales
of 000 barrels Northwest. at the East, at 020, and 400
do do at 51c. cash; Crude 'perm is also very firm at
$1.1801.23, butwo do not learn ofany further transac-
tions Linseed and meat other kinds 'sell-slowly 'et
steady ratel.

Paovistoss.—The Pork market is lower and is heavy,
thesupply Is ample ; sales of 900 barrels at $l7 frr
mess; $l6for goad prime mess, and $l4 75614,80 for
prime. •

Beef is without change to note—the demand is fair;
estee of 160 barrels at $11.00012 for CountryMese ;

$l3 50014.60 for repacked mess; and 515015 69 for si-
tes ditto.

Prime Mess is steady—sales of 180 toe Clevelandat
$2O. Beef Hams quiet at $lOO2O Out Moats are
steady—sales of 60 hhda at &VOA c for shedders and
13,1,1 reBNl for hams

Lard is held with firmness—sties of 400 bbls and Ice
at 1110114(o. Butter and Cheese aro quiet. •

Tarnow —The inqui.y is fair for prime at 10c cash.
WHISKSY —The market le lower and is quiet —sales

of 400 bbls at 20020X0.
The Ferry Staissease at Niagara -TheRope Burned: and Cat' Rushing Down.

Everybody who ever trusted himself to the
sharp grade of the ferrystairease; as that 'rope
unrolled itself, on whose strands' strength hie life
hung, has 'exercised himself in 'calculating: to
what degree of destruction his physical nature
would be crushed if those fibers should sepa-
rate. The experiment has recently had an un-
expected trial, and the result is worthy of record
for the -comfort of the adventurous. - In the
month of March the Ferry House took "fire
and in the conflagration the rope burned, and
a oar rushed the fall length of the steep traok,
and wont into the river unbroken, almost without
a fracture, instead of being shivered into frag-
ments. Tho reason seemed this: the weight of
the chain which is attached, and which serves to
steady the kraft, operated as a break, and the car
was taken through its fearful journey by-this
regulator in safety. It is a trial, whieh_in its
pleasant result, will give assurance of security that
will calm the mind, while the body is relieved
from the interminable stair journey —Cor. Cod-
rier and Enquirer

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Moue), Minket.

PHILADILPIIIA, August 23; 1868
The week opened upon a stock market as dull and

heavy as atany Vmc for s good wbile, pant. Invest-
ment eecarltiee contented fair prices, front the strength_
of their holders, but no large sales of speoulatisesbtaree
could be merle upon the market in itspresent state
withouta considerable reduction.
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The aggregate of the bane statement, in companion
ith those of last week, show thafollowing cluusges :

Aug.l6 Aug. 23.
Loans 24,829,787 24 e13,520 arm. 83,769
Specie 8,875,521 0 805 881 .. Dec.209,638
Dee fm other Ilks 1 997.848 2,10 703 _lse 102.650
Due to other bka.3,378 351 3,421 217 , 42,868
Deposits .18.9.9 858 18,848,980.. Deo. 20; 78
Circulation...... 2,522 540 2,506,805 ...Dea. 18 841

.
-

The changes are not Important, as the amountse[ the
changes aro hardly greater than might mutt from the
ordinary fluctuations of daily business. In balk mat-
ters, as elsewhere, there seems to be little adivlty

The business at theClearingllouse last week was as
fellows :

August 36
17

i e 18
I, 19
I 20
i 21

Exclmiglas. Balances paid,
$2,523.141 57 $151).3.27 10
2 482.928 80 913.809 91
2,280,503 13 140,800 28
2,853 581 00 155 403 83
1,034,008 73 128 612 87
2,10,314 04 127,330 19

$9545600 18613,054 746 30
nseereathat the Chicago brokers were too fact in de-

nouncing Wisco'eln bank money. The railroad com-
panies inthat region are out in a card agreeing to re
solve those notes, among the signets being the Illinois
Central, the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne, and Chicago, the
Michigan Central, the -Chionsocilte Paul, and Von do
Lan, and the Mississippi ant Now Orleans Railroad
Companies. The St. Louts Republican says there is
not $30,000 of the money of these Wisconsin banks in
Chicago, sod charges that the sole object of theoutcry
woe to discredit all Wisconsin money, buy it npfrom
the timiland frightened at a depreciation, andrepro•
duce it for circulation when the panic thus created was
over• The Republican adds :

In the Hatof those who sign this circular' we see
the names of some first-rate speculators in ~.wild-cat'
and mad-dog , currency, In past years, and it done seem
somewhat farcical to Mid them attempting to proscribe
any sort of bank-note issues—lexst vf all these based on
the faith aril credit ofthe various Sintes of the Union.Oar advice to therm who may happen to. have any ofthere notes Is, to hold on to them—to keep dearofthebrokers, and to waituntil they get par for them, cctheyaro sure to do; and, as It is alleged that come of the
brokers are mating a virtue; of lending these notes on
nominal Interest, in the expeotatton of buying them up

h a few v eche ata great depreMe ti the true laterle not to touch the, en any terms"
the dictator' cf the P tyetto CountyllAntAtilAa,,tren7PP';'irnetV.id'lil.6iiitiid7n londayl mt." AlfrdPatterson Dui , war ch Mud presideot,:nf:thebank, and

William Wilson, E,q . cashier.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK 'EXCHANGE CALEB;
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PLBWE BOARD, •
5 Peon, B 4.%2 do .. .......4a%10 Philo Bank ll2l
5 Halm fr.. Meth 8k.57X3 do-

.....5710 do Fat -4'50 Reading R.'.55wn.243;50 do .....b50n.2.41;
50 .do 15.24
50- do - b5wn.241:
60 do, bswn.2l3‘

5 Notriatoem B 54
20 do- - 14

7.Glrard Bank I'l
100Western Vp Coal.. 4

15 heblgh Mai 49
BOA.RDB.-

. 29.Bcading R.-...eeh 24-
150 do ' . ......:..2]
150 '.

BOARD:
1000
1000 RmrOOvL:10Phils i
.15Girard 3k.

2 Reading R., •
• • •25

Par A- Mee Bkoh 58
Lehlgt,

470obt Peons 84..... 90 , I
8000 .'do'Con '77 h.es
1300 City Get:.. ..

400 do ; new 102 •
1000,N Penns Res .59%

500 do ....ea:M.69 N
600 Fran'd& Sh 1174 83
100 Cam& Aru 6s ?8.3 79

7000 SehlNaY tle '82..62%
3000 do. ..8s 1262%
3000 Rending it(Is ,4390
2000 - do- ...

.........

1000 'do csh.7o

I 3090 W an 2dint18.49

111Little Fay' R...g
BETWEEN

6000 A V R lttot7e2d 30 .
1000 Read R60)88,...70 •

_

1 Cam 8Amboy-100%
' SECOND=

400Penna5e .....—.89
100 do 891{ Isro City, 6s - 97%
801 do ..... .....97 )6 I
200 do .... 97%'lOOO RedRmtbeB6 cb .70 I

1000 do b5,70
WM .

1001 & Fl .2d mt7e 49
CLOSING PRIG

..447ard.1
Phila ' 67%

do R 98
do New..103 102%

Peannylv Le 69% 90
EteadlDlß ^4 24%

de tri ,701n0tt.79 . 80
do mt6e 244..99 -
do mt85'86..80% 70

Pennon 42% 427
do letm Be Inca 99 100
do 2dm6e..d0...88% 80

Morris Cool C0n..44 46
do prat dm 0899% W 0

Behnl 19 eel 82 ....62%- 62%

,ES--STEADY
Bid:-Asked.

elt Nat Imp 0. ..88 It' 88
do 5t00k.... 8X 9)(
do prof 19% 11

Vlrmßpn & 731 m H .10X 113‘
'do Velst mt .11 12.
-do2d mt ' 4117( 4113;

Long.lolond . 32 12,- ;
141.trit llg
Leh Coal & Nay; .48 49
N Penns II 81i 9)

do Ws 159%
Now Creek .1(

B'ex, 7
,Lehigh Zino .....1 1I;

." PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS, Aug- 23—Erening.—
There is more tone in the market fer Breadstuff-a to-
day, and prices generally hare-an upward tendency ;

600 bbis superfine Flour sold af$5.23 ; 'l,OOO hbls W.
„,

D. Thomas's and Br* street mill, do.-at 15.50 ; and
501 bble Western eatnsutlis.so*s.2s, the latter to the
trade. Fancy lots era selling at 156087, and old stock
superfine ,at 1.9.50.64.16'Vbbi, according to quality.
There is not Mach deinandfor shipment,but withlight
receipts and stocks of fresh ground flour, most hold-
ers refuse $5.25 for superfine. Of Rye Flour, a sole
of 100 bide "Was made at $l. V, bbl., Corn ideal is
quiet butfirm at the same pries. _Wheats are inmbdtif.
Ate supply,and prime lots scarce and wanted at an id-
ranee on previous quotations ; ealee ,reach 1,800 bus
fair toprimp red, at 1200127 c i 500bus white, at 1256
1000; end 2:960 bus good Afa"Tyland do at Mo. the let-
ter afloat. - Cots is .in and.about 9,000 bus
Bold at lidic for good yelloW.' afloat,' 85086 e in store,
inoloding CO) bee white at 85e; 3 001 boa mixed sold at
82X c, instore. Oats are wanted; 8 000 buspoi Southern
brotight.4la 426,-rtioatkt theformer.prico;:and 1,400 bus
'old at 440 r Bye hi in&Mend;With sales of about 1:C00
:bus old Perin•Ylvinie it."860..- Birk has ditelined,,and e
small sale of Quercitron was midi"at $93for Isfquality:

_Cotton is hold firmly. but.the demand is Hustled, and
the sales are mostly in small into at 12)9,61330 for

iddling to middlingfair uplioda, wisli. '-'ll-roaerlea are
a moderate business only' to; note in„ _

at former nuotations. A Cargo of Porto-Bioo was
dieposed of, lapdiug, at 7ge843,1911 tke usdal credit ;

good Coffee is scarce, and pride would bring fdll prices.
Provis'ons meet witha limited deuituid,but holders are
ftrm Intheir demandi, and not forcing Unit' stools an
tho market. -- A sale ofnobble Lard iras made ca Eatur-
day evOning-at a pirate b4galn.

Clorarseed ightiated at $p.6.0i5 75 per hue, but
Timothy Is dullat.52,2 25 per bus.- Whiskej" ie lama
active: small gales of bble 'at '28028X0 hhds 2730t,
and drudgeat 28)(tetTle per gallon. -

PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MARKET
The arrivals at thedifferent yards during thepait week,
eonalat ofabout 2,0V., bead of Beef Cattle,dualudirg
1,810 at Winiolili:aad..6soralrthi'Wpße`r lire • The
market Was dell 'at lair. ireeklerratee, the sOra
eldekvat front 07.t0 $8 the 100 lbw:, and the averageof
thecattle vary' inferior: The 'gale's at War-dein' wore','as follows:
48 Stevens & Do, Penneylvanfa......:„
95 Jain Hayes. Ohio,
23 1 P. Liclerantb, !Velar county
58 Landla & =Baker, NOVO&
32 J B. Ghee% Westtoorelonducunty
16 W. G. Tboinpacc, Obio
60 J. L: Etewart. Oblo • •-

8 S. P. MITTS].Delaware county
45 William M. Faller blialouzi..
34 Cook & -
AZ °lark & BaseLvood, Ohio
42 lflam &.Co.. Ohio
92 Mnrpb $ Oadw'dy, YirginFa,
55 7. B. Wocdward, Illinois...:

..$7 0068 60
8 00a8,50

.. 6 0007 60

. 7 0006 00

... 7001,860

... 7 DODS 80
7 00°8 00
7 00168 CO

-.7-0068 60
...,7 0968 00
...8 0068 76
...,

7 00/68'60
Ofieß 00
0068 00

70 Moorey & Smith, Ohio • 7,0009 00
8 J. lircOlare,Westmorelind county:..... - 8 00,28 50

24 14 W 0. Bidenbaugh, Ohio ;. ,7 0008 00
19 J.]vane Delaware 491447 ' 5 0088 00

145 Aleunder.& .Co. Ohio -7 0004 50
15 J. Lionob,-Oblo 7.0rm8 00

21 161llism-OlorY, Ohio, '
" 8 0001150

31 Pile & llnderwocd; cheater county., r.. 2 6038 26
,50 Frank & Fellheimer. Pennsylvania.... 6 oat 60
36 Thomas Shiehissnl,Chester corinty,-;.. 8 0068 60
28 John °entire, Ohio - 6 COO 2-04
97 Marshall de Ott‘on, Chester county.-- 8 0089 00
33 J. Abrihsios, Lancaster county 8 5080 00
30 D. Eckman, Lancaster county - - 01108 50
95 D.Baldwin. Cheatercounty " COLS 50
9 WilPato Delitratileotraty-

•

. 71008 co
bout 5,840 at *tirdeiVii Themarket

was sales ranging at from $2 to $1 inch; equal to
7080 11, 11..1r:taxed., - •

Boma 230 Cows and Calveswere at market, which
ruled dill at $3O to$4O for extra quality, $2O to $3O for
middling do, and $l5 to $2O for dry Cows. -

The arrivals,and sales 'of Hogs at Phillips,Union
Drove Yard Were o.lllthis week. ceilingat from 58 50
to $7.23 the 100 Thenett. Thereceipts show in Increase,
but the packers have commenced buying Tate freely. -

,Markets, by 'relegratob.
Onmetria 'Ayr 21:—The Cotton market Is tun

tc-day, w,thsales otonly 2001ales. • •
-

-

CINCINNATI, Aug: Zi --Vow HMI 1,600 bble stld at
543005 for superfine -1511‘esey steady ,• 000 thli soldat 21.gc. Wheat buoyant ; red Its; white 115, with
inexport demand in excess ofthe supply; Mess Pork
nominal. and no demand „

NEW OEcs.ixs, August, 23.—Cotton market Teri dullFlour firm.

New.York Bank Statement..
- leaw-yons, Aug. Bank statement for the

put week foots uparbrollows
Increase of leans • -
Decrease of specie
Decrease of circulation .
Decrease of deposits,

$2,994,000
2,802.000

108.000
420,000

CITY ITEMS.
PRAYER HERVINOS AT -JAYNE'S HALL. -7 To

those iehlapred!cted the waning of therevival, with a -
diminution- of -the attendance at the various daily
prayer-meetings, at the commencement of the warm
rftather, the present accession to these union gather-
ings for social worship isreally surprising., Notwith- .
standing that ourynerchantsare new busily engaged in
the trade which Is opening, thecentral prayer-meeting
forbusinssa men;at Sayne'S Hall, finds at the return
of each rippointed hour that immense ream well _nigh
tilled with worshippers. The meeting there yesterday
woe one of unusual Internet Several gentlemen were
there from different section of the country, who made
statements of theynegress of this work intheir renter:-tire localities—Washington,'New EngLaneornd several
p aces in central Pennsylvania The opinionwas ex-
pressed by several, that in many of the rural districts
help was needed, and that it would be well for the
Young Men's Christian Association of the eity to take
the matter intoconsideration, and, if partible, devise
comer meanswhereby the edictal:lcp of that useful or-
gan:ration-mightbe made iyallable in that direction.

. • •

Burn', Nunintr, Co —From an gd-
vartisement in another part ofour paper to-day, it will'
be seen that the long-established house of Smith, Mur-
phy, k Co., No. 237 Market street, Is now offering to
the trade a froth -stork of staple and fancy dry geode.
To their numerousfriends .in business, here and else-
where, it will bo pleasting intelligence to learn that this
well-known firm is again prepared to rernme the busi-
ness in which it has been so largely engaged for marry
years Thefact of their former stork havingbeen much
reined hes had the effort of giving their present sup-
plies a degree of freshness which theirold patrons and
buyers in general will not fall to appreciate.

MRS. PARTINaiON AND TUE "OLD DONtiNION."
"What in the name of reason are you looking for!"
said Mrs. Partington, as Ike Mood on the flour-barrel,
and rummaging on the upper shelf of the closet among
the bottles and paper bags and boxes, these accretions
of years sad housekeepery. She had to repeat the
question, se a mended China mug, that had been long
an (Sense to the eye, fell from its porch and smashed
into a thonmnd pieces, more or lees. •" I want some-
thing fern mine," replied he, pulling away amongthe
debris. '• What, something of yours?" said the dame,
mistaking the noun for the prou-poss, in her limited
comprehension of grammar. "No, mina," shouted he
at the tap of his voice. tt Goodness gracimis, who do
"on mean?" said she "1 meen," replied he, t• that
want something to make a mine of for the Fourth of

Joe, ju, 1-1, July The dame thought a moment.
Well," Bald she, as an Idea armed her mind, reveal-

log itself upon her face as we have seen the sunshine
chasing the shadows like dark-wolvea over a meadow,
"you may lake thebig cone-pot, we never shall want
to use thatagain sine we have got theOld Dominion "

It seemed like extravagance on her part, but the fool-
ing was not the result of etthusiasm, but froln judg-
ment' formed from actual use of the new coffee-pot in-
troduced to the public,and her judgment 'we cheerfully
endorse as sound. The Old Dominion is bound to away
all coobdom

A GENERAL RACKET.—A feature in the Atlanti
cable celebration, at Syracuse, was the array of fifteen
huge locomotives, of the Central Railroad, with their
bells ringing, in theheart of the city, and at intervals
making the welkinring with the shrill scrinms of their
whistles At Cherbourg thereare to be eight thousand
cannon fired at once when the imperial couple go there,
aid in Philadelphia there is to be a continued demand
for the now garments at the Brown S'one ClottingHall
of Bockhill A {Taman, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Math.

POLITICAL.—Just now groat activity pervadoi
the political world; delegate tlectiona are being held,
candidates nominated, and ono would think the affairs
of the world generally were to be attended to and ad-
jumted,see unda,m Orient. Amid all the attendant hustle
and confusion; We pnr.ine the even tenor of our way,
eccmionally admonishing our fellow-citisens to buy
their clothingat E. E. Eldridge's "Oki Franklin Hall
Clothing Elope) Wm," 3210Iwstnut street. At this
fashionable mart may be -found the largest, best, and
cheapest assortment or ready-mode and piece goods, of
the latest styles, ever offered to the public.

THERFI is only one way to deal with a stubborn
man, which is to overwhelm him with other facts more
stubborn than he is. If he thinks that he knows the
best tailor in town, wh cse clothing is of thebest mail*
riala, inquire ifhe speaks of Granville Stok.P. If he
says aye, whytake him ate. ce to Stnkes's, No. GOT Chest-
nut street, and :et him buy a new suit Ifbe insanely
imagines that some other tailor isas good, compel him
is go at once to Stokes, where he will find everything
to please him, and ownat once that he has been stupid
and perverse, and did notknow whatwas good for him
Stokes will do that same in abort order.
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